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Figure 4: Itinerary of 2001 walkover survey, showing current land-use 



Plate 1 The clifftop area in front of the future Butlins Camp, c 1900, looking south-east towards 
Flamborough Head. Flat Top Gill, leading to Butcher Haven, is on the extreme right (Cecil Movrthorpe 
Collection) 

Plate 2 The site of the ftiture Butlins Canqj (centre rear) from Graffitoe Fami, c 1920, looking north
east towards Filey Brigg. The farm in the trees (centre right) is Moor Farm, near Stir Heath Howe. The 
rough pasture in the foreground are still-extant prehistoric earthworks, part of a series of mostly 
ploughed-out features on high ground overlooking the site area (Cecil Mowthorpe Collection) 



Plate 3 Aerial view of Butlins Camp during its first full season, 1946, looking north-east towards Filey 
Brigg (Cecil Mowthorpe Collection). 

Plate 4 Aerial view of Butlins Camp in its final years, c 1986, looking nordi. The view dates to the 
period following the sale of the northem strip to Primrose Valley Caravan Park (new boundary dashed), 
and the demolition of buildings in that area. The straightened main road (solid line) and part of the 
original liae curving around the south end of Fowlhorpe Closes (dotted) can clearly be seen. 
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Plate 5 Map ofthe camp, 1969 

Plate 6 The main street between the entertainment blocks in the 1950s, looking south 



Plate 7 Aerial nhotoeraohs taken to the south ofthe camp: (a) 1st August 1940. Enclosure period fields either side of Hunmanby Gap road to the south of RAF Hunmanby 
E r O e f t f ^ f s S ^ ^ ^ T Z mad o ^ i t e Moor FaS (anowed) contains Stir Heath Howe burial mound ploughed out by 1940, by to ("ght^ 
toe i n e fieldl^e southem bomida^of the camp is funded by Hat Cliff GUI, leading to Butcher Haven; (b) 11 th December 1940. Similar view, showmg the straight mam 
coast road (bottom), and the southem part ofthe camp still under constraction OMational Monuments Record) 

A desk-based archaeological assessment on land at Amtree Park, North Yorkshire 



Plate 8 Aerial photographs of the camp: (a) 1st August 1940. RAF Humnanby Moor under constraction A set of cropmarks (anowed) shows faintty as ^ hnes on toe 
former Warren Hill, covered by later self-catering chalets in 1969. Post-medieval ridge-and-fimow and hedgebanks still survives m the fields be^een tiie c ^ p 
buildings and tiie cliff To tiie left of tiie camp are old enclosures around tiie medieval township of Fowthorpe (maiked by X). The mam enclosure Penodroa4 c 1809 
(dashed) changes direction where it meets tiiese pre-existing features, altiiough has been straightened in recent years. Witiiin tiie camp, ewilosure penod field boundanes can 
still be seen- (b) 1 Itii December 1940. A similar view, witii tiie oufline of tiie boating lake (wartime parade ground) more clearly developed (National Monuments Record) 

A desk-based archaeological assessment on land at Amtree Park, North Yorkshire 



Plate 9 Aerial photographs to the north of the canqj: (a) 1st August 1940. Mixed area of irregular old enclosures north of Fowthorpe tovmship, on Fowthorpe Lane (dashed), 
partiy replaced by fields dating to the 19th-centuTy enclosure. The older enclosures (Fowthorpe Closes, already part of Filey golf course by 1940) show strong tiaces of what 
appear to he late medieval or eariy post-medieval lidge-and-fiirrow ploughhmaiks. This is the site of 'old walls' (marked X) found in the 19th centiuy. To the south of the 
wooded area of Long Whin Gill (centre) is Primrose Valley Caravan Park, where late Ronian pottery (arrowed) was found in the 1920s and 1930s during initial 
redevelopment; (b) 11th December 1940. Similar view, showing the junction of Fowthorpe Lane with the main coast road (National Monuments Record) 

A desk-based archaeological assessment on land at Amtree Park, North Yorkshire 



Plate 10 Roofless chalets in the north-east camp, with wide grassed strips surviving between, looking 
west 

Plate 11 The north-east camp from the enclosure-period field on the clifftop, looking west 



Plate 12 Enclosure-period hedgerow and fields to the east of the main camp, looking north-east 
towards Filey Brigg 

Plate 13 The 1969 self-catering chalets in the south-east camp, with wider spacing between, looking 
west. This is the area of Warren Hill, and features identified from the 1940 aerial survey 



Plate 14 Exanqde of two-storey self-catering chalets in the south-east camp, constracted on Warren 
Hill in 1969, looking north-west 

Plate 15 Excavated services in the south-east camp, showing what appears to be a considerable depth 
of made ground tieneath the taimac, although this could represent packing around the original service 
trench 



Plate 16 East-west artificial embankment leading between the original south-east camp (left) and 1969 
chalets (right) towards the sports ground and undeveloped field in the distance, looking north. The 
unsinfaced track is reached steps leading from the main track skirting the southem edge of the camp 
(foreground) 

Plate 17 Surfaced east-west roadway between the south-east (right) and south-west (left) camps, 
looking north towaids the sports field (right) and putting green (behind tiie tree Une, left). 



Plate 18 Detail of partly excavated services near tiie soutii-west camp 



Plate 19 Detail of typical staff chalet interior, still containing most original fittings, although roofless 



Plate 20 Thick rabble dumping east of the staff chalets (left), looking north. Below the rabble platfonn 
is the original hedgerow for the (doughed field behind Moor Fann (right) 

Plate 21 East-west roadway between the main entertainment blocks, looking north 



Plate 22 The outdoor swimming pool, looking north. The twin fountains were part of the original 
filtration system. The reinforced standmg shell of the 1953 indoor swimming pool can be seen to the 
right 

Plate 23 Rooftop view of tiie swimming pool and indoor pool duiing the 1950s heyday of the camp, 
looking north, with flie Empire Theatre in flie background The boating lake is behind flie roadway and 
tiee line to the left (John Hinde Stiidios, Dublin) 


